western Cape
aha Simon’s Town Quayside Hotel
Jubilee Square, St Georges Street, Simon’s Town, 7975
Tel: +27 21 786 3838
Email: reservations@quayside.co.za

FACILITY ICONS

Perfectly positioned on the water’s edge of Simon’s Town
yacht basin, the hotel offers magnificent views over False
Bay and the majestic Simon’s Kloof Mountains. This modern
property is situated along the Cape Point Route and offers
unique accommodation, shopping and dining.
ACCOMMODATION
The Superb views of the Harbour and Naval Base makes this
mountain and sea-facing establishment, an excellent choice
for business and leisure travellers. aha Simon’s Town offers
29 rooms; 8 Sea View rooms (with balcony) 14 Sea View rooms (without balcony) and 7 Mountain View rooms.
ROOM DESCRIPTIONS
Sea View with Balcony:
These modernly furnished, spacious balcony rooms offer stunning views from your private balcony over the False Bay
yacht basin. Waking up to a glorious sunrise over the bay is the perfect way to start your day.
Sea View:
With elevated views over the yacht basin, these rooms offer views fit for a king! These rooms do not have a balcony;
however they have French Doors that open to reveal glorious views of the False Bay yacht basin.
Mountain View:
The Mountain View rooms offer a scenic perspective of the old Victorian style architecture on the Main Road and the
Simon’s Kloof Mountains.
**All rooms are equipped with either twin or king beds, en-suite bathrooms, tea & coffee making facilities, mini bar fridges, satellite
TV, digital safe, Wi-Fi, hair dryer.

DINING
The Saveur Restaurant Group is a modern,European style restaurant group, making quality food and service accessible to the local market in a contemporary setting. It’s signature daily blackboard specials as well as standard weekly
dining specials. Enjoy the glorious views of the yacht basin and naval ships.
NEARBY ATTRACTIONS/ACTIVITIES OFFSITE
Boulders Beach, Shark Cage diving, Kayaking, Cape Point Nature Reserve, Boat Trips to Seal Island or Cape Point

